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a.,„. Allow Pahleeilit • Grees
-,-, he Beaver Arsti-0,---.7----IWint-Pilper:-4-A physician itt'

ern ,Massaclitsetta recently , had el, lady
patient .!tvhcia foi eeveral ireets.4, 141
been suffering from. 'nausea, general
prostration, and other symptoms of
slow poisoning. Failing to discover
the cause of the symptoms', as a last re-
sort the doctor requested her to move
from her chamber, the walls of which
we'rizr•Covereti erith paper`of a very :light-
shade of green, so light, indeed, that in

the evening' it could scarcely be aistiti-
guished from white. After leaving the
rooks the symptoms immediately disap-
peared. nud the patient rapidly recover-
ed. .1 sample of the paper was forward-
ed for analysis to the State chemist et
Hartford t Mr. Joseph Hall, of the High
School-. and was found to contain a
large quantity of arsenic. Mr. Hall ob-
tained the poison in the various formic
of metallic arsenic, yellow tersulphite,
Miser arsenic and arsenious acid or com-
mon white arsenic. He estimates that-
every square font or this in necent look-
ing paper contained an antouut of pois-
on equivalent to five grains of arsenious
acid, or double the fatal dose for an
adult person. 'Title, in the moist warm
v eather of last July arid August, was

amply sufficient. )o keep the air of a
always impreymated with the pois-

on, and any person occupying such a

room would be as certainly poisoned as

though the arsenic hail noon-taken into

er. a.. December 11, 1812
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A I:Ann FOR A STORE.-A first-mass
Goods and f;roeery Store in a good

tr the bent markets in
_flow doing a good bu.lnc.a

—Call he had f..r a good farm. Store and
building valued at (rout $15,000 to $2.0,000.
The beat reasons given for watitiug to
exehange. Apply to, or addres Sloven-
son itz Wittiah, Beaver Falls, Pa. Ljel2;tf

till• C.,1111t

0)01.1 ng, for OlL—Our South Bea-
.- have .1 wild attack of the oil paid for eggs and Vhlckeua

Bearernumber at thoui aro getting Ti 0 V.lO-f W

it luck in putting dowxr
y"311 -e..ln to think they have

t rk,uali that twirn-

• Juaticeo. and Conn/able% Fee*.
—We week the fees allowed

thy Peaw. and eon.table~ for
services rendered by theta in their offi-
cial r•aparitis. Wo npy 'from thegener-

al tee 1)111 pa.....ecl on the 21 of April Is6-..
Haver olnrity, at the time of the pas-

the a,a I ler.. referred to %Va.: VXel -

I. ~."1.11 to C"ln

in ,rotit r,II, 1 Lp Mr,.

1 it m ttrf..,,nifivatt,)ll,
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,)1",,111- lo•-t att4,rnev .,, arpi

R. t•an assure yur readers that it is COI"-
' reet. We have ,:truel:: oti a limited n fun-

hPr pit,, and are prepared t, furnish
jlls‘tit4s. and ,mstable-, with them nn Rp.

.• CI.

11alert Ise V. hat
t Parent, and other.

.z.;llt.loa, to Ir.ot, ttirout fOr Zilt, lo.r

.!il'olren amid friends:, and thiise
tree s:iirth f printer's.

nir than I:Wei.i .ii.taiii their

} 575,000 iu l'lt4ll for AFL.--\\'e call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

: tortisewelit in another column of the
N I,ra-.kII State Orphan A4yl UM. t•re

a tutu t %%Ina tortuue in paid', le-
gal drawing. and at the same tittle help
a noble l wiirthy liNtitution‘Vl,en y.. 0 want, a 1100.' kl rt,N

t., the Cheap store IVt]i
ith ,C,I••••11 put a chart I

t - 1 ufty eent, _et
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Ripe Old tge. —Mrs. Nancy Vsleu-
tice, aged ionety-nine years, was in
town yesterday on -business connected
with the pension which .he receives from
the rnited States, her husband having
been a soldier in the war of 1512.. Mrs.
Valentine is notwithstanding her great
weight of years, a hale ariebearty old
lady, walks without assistance, and does
oinoti of her own household work. She
lives on the Bedford Valley road, shout
seven miles northc4(this city.-- Cumber.

Md. News.
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the Laruest [tee-Ilive In the
-- In Los Angeles eoutity, on the

ea•tern the San Frani•i,co range
of mountains, and in the immediate vi-
cinity of the Learning Petroleum Com-
pany's vii regiotu there is the most won-

derful codectlon of wild honey in exis-
terice• The hive is located in a rift,

penetrates the rock to the depth
of pr,balkly 1(10 feet. The orifice. is 30
feet long and 17 feet w Ade; four passages.
This rift was discovered to be the abi-
ding place of a swarm of bees, that is
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N‘l!li ad wenliers for the Insertiw) i.f
0 any deserlptioti in the An.d

e;l:,einents Kill, 89 usual, he II Is
D'AL pr“perly displayed ~..1 ;11
0 n t) Hit elPetrotype%, w;II
ri-tn.ed in the future. We [Mike this
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Real Emtale Salem.
I.IINOII Wtsti.h, 'Real Em-

- at Beaver Falls
, have recent•

The l'eexon owl of the
floral II lint% elliil,lll. -A ..“rip,p4.1141-

."

fr,lll llarr..t i gn,• CYn•- •i a, hr ••,,alo. two faitnA, in
::•tv tub brought the aggro
31 940. t )no was the" kingl%

f4r141- i N•iti. -

• fp.ch $.13.540, and thfk
tin• "Wllltatn Ika.•tiv trirro" in

Pr I,,tvve.h%p. hrretAzhl.
,A. Nir.

• 1i4, 14,11:v4f-r ~f the .me 13.1

•:‘ r(-zar I
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W. hayr t.-en tl4,lfig lIIIA 11, g% 111.111

we time i)a.t., and ?..luct3
e-tattia.thed a branch ..ttiv

taf.ir tlsine... has beset' %ery

Mununietnrer.
Inlporter - - •
‘iii IFalrr- -

wt In active bueiptit:s3i ,!i t• the• i nerea,..

1 v.., at tabfq-11 of the IC.,nven Linn hal eI .t•port,.; 411.{ bete...L-Coa-L'ver
E1'44 44.1 N I B.well's ,n

•
-' L.:OP.-fed livet 1.1..

.11, ii.o..arci •., Nem Yorti• it
/'"" an.l f'dtlPntsl

taken ll prefer IC to nilr- ix,. derided Al i•tlr•• r ti-• any i•i ••tlit r Ulf' {Mit-

hew, C.41,111el ; tW a Judges l)l

the- Nopretue Cutirt of PenUMylvania ;

ill!t•Atilt to Itinoa;
ato-trier `mister LU turkey ; dna S.
Senator, toreign M i !stet and candidate
inr!.iovertior; six. have been enetnntre
of'o,ngres,..; fit-teen or twenty members

he I't►ranrrn: ('aught. —Tile v In f the Leg islatu re, and seven tilled e -

ind 11.er-zing weather tett:ne m so' departments of thetitateGoverh-
, v thi% fall has interferr I sarih• with men' Four of the deleguttvi.--- Meredith,
d'izatheringof some of theesups.Many WoOtiward. Datiltigtillti, and' Porvianee,
• :r usualtc active tarmer Attend', of Allegheny,—were inembers.. of the

:,een caught with a portionrf their Convention of 183s. A father and son—-
: '1 in the gruunu, w bile a large li. W. and IT. W. Palmer—in part rep-

''.,',“•rtleti of the corn crop is alit° hatig- r,-bent the X.lllth District, the father is
on the stock. A vi,tielt or too of a Liberal and the son a Republican. One

• clear weather, would tfieref”re lie clergyman, a Methodist local preacher,
with much pleasure, by many of , lends thelJleitiventiOnibe sanction Of histillers of the soil. ), presence and example. Therei3O/10.all-

thor in the list, Mr. Carey, who writes
011 Political Economy—a cheerful and
pleating subject.

Furs, Furs, Furs!-- tio to I,l'lll',until's for furs; be sells as low as any
' 'l.t• In Pi ttsburgh. doe4:'2w I

P=l

Justice, and C'onliables Fee
Bill Now In Force In Beaver
County.

usitoEs FEES
Information or complaint on be•

half of the commonwealth, for every
ten words, two cents.

Docket entry on behalf of the com-
monwealth, twenty cents.

NVarrant or mittinims, on behalf of tho
commonwealth, forty cents.

Writingan examlnatioutai complaint
of defendant', or a deposition, for every
ten words, two cents.

A, . ministering an oath or affirmation,
ten cents.

Taking recognizance in arty criminal
case, and returning the same to court,
liftv cents.

Entering judgmenton conviction for
fine, twenty cents.- -

,

Recording conviction or copy thereof,
for every ten words, two cents.

IVarrant to levy fine or forfeiture, for-
ty cents.

13a11 piece and return, or aupersedcalf,
twenty-live cents.

Discharge to jailor, twenty-live cents.
Entering discontinuance In case of as-,

'mutt and battery, forty ce..ta.
Entering complaint of master, mis-

tress or apprentice, twenty cents.
iNotice to master,' istress or app roil-

lice, twenty-live ce Uk. ~,1.-,
Hearing parties, Sid discharSlng Com-

plaint, forty cents..'
Holding inquisition under landlord

and tenant wq, or in ease of forcible en-
v), each day, two dollars.

Precept to sheriff, fifty cents.
Recording proceedings, one dollar.
Writ of restitution, fifty cents.
Warrant to appraise damages, forty

cents.
Warrant to sell stray's, fifty cents.
Warrant to appraise swine, entering

return, advertising, et cetera, one dollar
and ti fty ron

Entering action in civil case, twenty
eente.

Summons cap. or sub., each, Lareuty
COIItS

Every additional name after the first,
five rots.

:iedilicerut duces ter2l7ll, twenty-live
cents.

Entering. return of summons, and
qualifying constable, fifteen cents.

Entering capiaa and ball bond ten
cents.

Every contin flan.* of a snit, ten cents.
Trial and Judgment, fifty coots.
Entering judgment by conteasion, or

by default, LIXTIIty-tiVO cents.
Taking special bail, twenty-five cents.
Entering satisfaction, ten cents.
Entering atnicabl• suit, twenty cents.
Entering rule to take depositions of

witnesses, ten rents.
I nterrogatories, for every tenwords,

.thencents
Entering return of rule, teu cents.
Entering rule to refer, ten cents.
fiuie of reference, fifteen cent4,
Notice to each referee, Len (2tit-A.

N4atiee U a party to any ease, fifteen
=IDA

Enter4gra report of referee and judg
ment thtl.eon, fifteen vents,.

rxeenti, ,u, twenty-five cents,
Entering return ut execution, or stay

Of plaintiff, null• bona, non csf inventus,
or otherwise, fifteen cents.

Entering discontinuance, or satisfae-
ion, ten cents.

Sei.. la., in any case, thirty cents.
opening judgment for rehearing,

twenty cents.
Return of proceedings in certiorari, or

appeal, including rcognlzance, fifty
Cents.

Transcript of judgments, including
certificates, forty cents.

Receiving Amount of Judgment before
execution or where execution was issu-
ed and special hail been entered within
twenty days after judgment and paying
the same over, if not exceeding ten dol-
lars, twenty cents.

If above ten dollars, and not exceed-
ing forty dollars, fifty cents.

If aboVe forty dollars, and not exceed-
ing sixty dollars, se enty-five cents.
If above sixty dollars, one dollar.
Entering complaint in writing in case

of attachment and qualifying complain-
ant, thirty coots.

Attnohntent, thirty cents.
linterinq return, and appointing free

tittoeu cont.m.
Aalvertlaeinenta. each ffteen cents
I trder to sell goods, twenty-five conta.
)rder f,,r the relief of a pauper, cacti

justlee, fifty eents.
(o-der for removal of a pauper,' one

.rder to .4eize goods for rrunntenance
or wife or rhi Wren, thirty rent -4.

()flier f r prculium for wolf or fox
Uo be paid by the county, fifteen

OEM
Every acknowledgment or prohate of

a deed, or other instrument of writing,
LA% envy-five eentst.

Taking and sliming avknowledgment
on indenture of an ripprentiecc:4Cor each
indenture, twenty -fi cent:.

CAnopllintz indenture, twenty-tire
cent-'.

paring and signing tax duplicate,
fifty cents.

Marrying each couple, making record
thereof., and certificate Lo parties, three

Certificate of approbation of two jus-
tices to binding an apprentice by direc-
tor% or overseers of the poor, fifty cents.

Certificate to obtain land warrant, fif-
ty cent..
-"Vn proceedings. under act one thous-

and eight hundred and forty-two, and
on.. thousand eight howl-red and forty-
five, attachment, forty rotas.

4
Entering returns, twenty-tive rents.
Affidavit, ten cents.
I sond, twenty-five cents.
Entering rule, et cetera, on garnashee,

ew•li ton cents.
Interrogatories, every ton wor ds, tw (1 1

centm.
Notice to garnaskee, ten cen
same feefor services n'ot herein spe-

cialy providexi foras for Kiln ilar services.
11 criminal ea,,es tried by a jars*, un-

der act et,Feb. 21st, 1872, three dollars
an.l fifty harts:

cm.; sT 111,Es' I,k:

se(•TtoN 11. ,Executiog warrant on
half of the commonwealth, for each de-
fendan,t, fifty cents.

Cony ring to jail, on rairtiuotA, or
warmth, for each defendant, nfty (Tram.

.\ rre4tiv. a vagrant, dis"rderly per-
or "(her offender 4galnat the laws,

%%ithout proccoas., and briuzing before
a iTi.tire, fifty cents.

Levying a tine or a forfeiture on a
n arrant, thirty vents,

Taking the 1;ody into custody on mit-
pines, whore bail i 9 afterwards entered
betore the prisoner is delivered to the
jai,or. tifty rents•

serving subp(riut, fifteen vents.
,terv in g summons or notion on rofureo,

suitor, master, mistress, or apprentow,
personally or Ity ropy, 6Ar 1 twont y

Arresting on (.4/mIA, fifty yenta.
'raking. bail bond on rapia.s, or for de-

livery of goods, twenty centa,
Notifyingplaintitr where defendant

ha, I,reil arrested on Tripoli, to he paid
by, plaintiff, twenty cents,

Exceuting landlorti'm warrant, or
Sert 111, execution, Iifly cents.

Taking inventory of goods, each item,

I.ev vine or distraining goods, or Rel.
line the saine, for each dollar not ex-
cee. lin g thirty dollars, Fix cents.

&tell dollar above thirty dollars,
fo,ir cents.

Awl half of the commission 'shall be
ally ved wheTe the money is paid after
le% y witlinnt sale; ltf nn commission
shall, in any case, be taken on more
than the real debt.

vertking the Statue, tiny eetitm,
I:X.Petlting attachment, thirty-five

oew,.

I )pv of vendee paver, when demand-
ed, ea.•h item, two eentA.

Potting up uoticesoi doitresti, at man-
.4hw hou.e, or other publW !Awl) on the
prenit.es, twenty eent.N.

!••1&1-1. log RCire ntreas• personally, twen-
ty ••••nt,..

Servingby leaving a vopy, twenty
MEE

I .xeciit lug a hail piei*, thirty cent—.
Tr.:l‘eling ettpensea in ali (Imes, for

eiretAar, six veritic
Making returns to court, one dollar

ati.l rrft_ a.tteeflotilig general elections, two dol-
;ar&

Attending ~pw•inf, township, wn-tl'or
rptrough election. three dollars.

Slane fees for services not herein spe-
cialty provided fur as for similar servi-
ces.

i'onatable, for attending juaticeN court,under act of Feb. 2lat, Is. 2, one dollarper day.

Talk at t.'e Tailet.—Every lady '»m31,1 knows that the bewitching buit.ags
who pave their triumphant way with
,onquered hearts, regard a sl,lerlll
head of hair the most effective of all %co.
thatily fitseinations. l'hey believe, and
they' are right, that they can husso as
niany beaux with the luxuriant ringlets
and glossy braids as they "

Can kill at
sight" with their beaming eyes. Hence
in their "toilet talk" amoug themselves
and with their attendants, the merits of
preparations for the hair are freely can-
vassed, and the latest result of this dis-
cussion seems to be the almost universal
adoption of Lyon's katharion as an arti-
cle better adapted to promote the growth
and beauty of the " ChiefGlory of Wo-
man" thau any other at present before
the world. They say that without irri-
tating the skin of the head It eradicates
dandruff, and tbsit-it penetrates below
the surface to the roobef the hair, en-
dowing them with new life-and vigor,

1.-v.:Always gelling at bottom prices
at the cheap store of w. A. Smith, Roett-
ester. Pa. Dec.4;2w
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A 00111Cat will b.Ol gliren'lri the M. E,
Chnrch,Fieedam, Tuesday evenll4;
Dec. 17th, by the Allegheny Quartette.
The wooer! Is ibs the berleat o,*•01„ 0
church r toe' Inch estittet he gala go
praise of this Quartette. All they need
hi to tie heard in order to be appreciated.
We can assure all who-attend that theY
will ho ~..ntcrtalned in the most delight-
ful manner.

Boye (Astracan) Caps to be ad et
the Cheap Store,Rochester,Pa. Dec4l;2w

Report of Conally Superintend-
pit.—The following is the report cif the
C onnty Superintendent of coffiroop,
schools for tim month of November:
Number of spee:al examinations -

- 2
" of teachers examined -

-

of previsional certificate% Isstied
" of visits to schools - - - -

'Average time spent at each - - Ih3Oni
Number ofdirectors apmuipanyfug

Superintendent tG
N umber of patrons ----- - - 4-

" of days of each ;Alicia! duty
" nt mites traveled - - - liior official letters written - 13

Teachers have been selected for all of
the sehoolt4 of the county, and all of the
selhonis, with one or two -exeeptionA, are
in operation. Most of the teachers., eis
far as visited, are giving satisfaction;
some, however, seem to have missed
their calling, and should either seek
some other bumiticeis or post themmeiveS
to the "Science ofTeaching."

We would recommend every live
teacher to aubacrlbe for the Pennotemila
School Journal, or Home other good ed,
ucational work.

We propose to continue none but
faithful, energetic teachers in the pro-
fession. And we trust that every direc-
tor will feel it his duty tovisit the schgol
room frequently, and report such teach-
ers es do give reasonable satisfaction.
This is one of the first steps to advance
the wages of competent teachers, who la-
bor to give "value received." It is ex-
pected that teachers will attend • the
County Institute. as one means of
improvement in methods of imparting
instruction. M. L. Klka tom., Co. Supt.

:ttr• Go'atid see the Holiday Goods at
the Cheap Store of Will Smith, Rol-ler, Dee.ll; NY

•

Any Soldier who enlisted in the
military service of the States pri-
or to July '2'2d. 1861, and" was actually
mustered before August Rh. 1862, into
any regiment, company or battery, that
was accepted by the War Department,
may learn something ofpeeuniary advan-
tage to him by eztllinit at my naive, or
addressing me by mail with stamp en-
closed to pay return postage

G.L. EDETW ART.

New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.
Dec.4;2w

Ladies Silk Neck Handkerchiefs
in great variety, selling at remarkable
low prices at the Cheap Store of Will
Smith. Dec.ll;:lw

man named Jonathan links, of
Raccoon township, accidentally shot
himself one day last week while out gun-
ning, lie died a day or two-after the ca-
ualty occurred. lie leaves a wife and
ono child to mourn his loss.

pa' New Style Corded Dress (iqods,
alpacas, clanking, poplins, plaids in great
variety; beautiful styles; just received
at the cheap store of W A Smith, Rotilk-

ter, Pa. Dec. 11;2w
We were quite surprised thin

week, in entering the Dry Goode Store‘of Mr. M. Schiff of New Brighton, to tie

that his stock bas been so greatly reduc-
ed since he commenced selling out, and
tho prof rletor informed us that ha is
determined to,,close out the balance of
his stock wlthai the Ist of January, to
make room for his knitting business.
He offers • great inducements to mer-
chants as well as the public in general,
and all those who like to get bargains in
Dry Goods, should call at once.

;,..15,1. Millinery Goods in abundance,
herha.g cheaper tcan over before, at Will
Smith's, Rochester. Dec. 11;2w

The Pail•Hrarers at I►ir. Greeley's
funeral were as follows:
Chief Justice Chase, Tnurlour Weed,
Senator 'irumbull, J. Chamberlin,
Rev. Dr. Bright, William Orton, '

L. W. Bruce, Sinclair Tousey,
Dudley N. Gregory, 11. J. Johnson,
Hon Wm M Evart John RI
Senator Fenton, Erastus Broults,
Robert Bonner, R. M. Hoe
Peter C. Baker J. G. Lightbody,
Charles Storrs. John B. Storrs.

111=11

Vs.. Furs I Furs! Fors I FOrst sell-
ing at "panic prices," at the cheap, store
or Will Smith, Rochester. D0c.142w

HOLLOWAY'S 0111T.IIIENT. --Searching
through skin and gland, nerveand mus-
cia, to the very source anti center of eZ-
terual disease, this mild yet pOirerful
vegitable salve effects a cure with amaz-
ing celerity. Sold 7S Maiden Lane, N.
Y. Price, 25 cents per pot. Ask for
new styl; the old is counterfeited.

s.s. Shawls selling cheaper than ever,
look at the prices, good shaivis for one
dollar and fifty centst 1.501, tine shawls
3.50. Come to the cheap store, Roches-
ter, Pa. Dec.ll;::tv

greatest machine in the world.
Such indeed can honestly he said of the
Singer Sewing Machine. It is praised
in every tongue. Where civilization has
reached, there you can find °Singer Ma-
chine doing its work nobly, assisting to
sew up all breeches of violence. It.
S CRAW & CO., No. 10 Sixth Street,
Pittsburgh.

toys. and saucy goods for
the tiondaym, a tine aasortment at the
cheap store of W. A. Smith, Rochester.

Dec 11;2Vr

IlAterirlill fora ROUtRUCC.—Sonw-
thing over a year ago a young man, a

short distance below Wheeling, was ar-

rested for horse-stealing; and a girl,natn-
od Sarah (3. Winemiller, who was deep-
ly attached to him, wanted to share his
jail life, This being refused, and she be-
ing almost crazed with fear that he would
be sent to the penitentiary, determined
to go with him. Si, she set lire to a
school-house, that was also used as a
place of worship. Fur this arson she
was arrested, convicted end sehtenmi
to two years imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary. When "Sarah's young man's"
trial came on the charge preferred against
him fell to the g round. There was noth-
ing in it; so Sarah went to the penitenti-
ary alone, "all for love." On the 2.2 d of
November (kovernor Jacobs signed her
pardon, and she was soon get- free to go
and find her lover, for whom she bad
suffered so much. Here's a chance fora
romance writer to immortalize hrtnself
by showing, as has been remarked by
some one we believe, that, "the course
of true love never did run smooth." Sa-
rah iv only about sixteen years ofage.

A le•ays p4elling at the very lowest
prooes at. Ili.) cheap store, Rochester.

Dec. 11;2w
'rhe Allegheny Quar!elle gave,

i,ine oftheir almor4 inimitable perform:
one«•p in the Presbyterian church of
Bridgewater on !amt. Saturday evening.
The audience w tM large end appreciative,
and the sum 01 money realized cri the
o •f•a%iun %Nam cniTideraille.

T E TFi ItuAT OF Cossu UPTI
—The hoarseness and sore throat peen-'
liar to some kinds ofconsumption is ode
thing, .while that incident to a slight
(-Old or obstruction is another; the first-
named Is for the most part dangerous,
and is the product of a fearful and wide
sßread disease; whilst the latter. being ,
merely an obstruction, can be removed
bv a few doses of medlcineaf deobstru-
eia properties. One need hardly be
mistaken in the other. as the great con.
stitutional disturbance in that of a con-
soFowl ve person will readDy distinguish
them. It would be the part of wisdom,
however, to treat them both when they.
arc first perceptible, as a great deal is
gained in taking the vantage ground in
all such cases. Dr. A-eyser'e Great LungCare will remove in a day or two thesimple form ofdisease; whilst the sever-
est malady w,ill take weeks or months
before it can be eradicated and healthycondition established. Dr. Keyser 's
treatise, which will be sent free of cost,wherever it-is wanted, willexplain more
fully the method of action of the medi:
rine. Price $1.50 per bottle, or 4 bottles.
for 35. If your druggist does not keep
it, order it from Dr. K. direct. Officefor lung examination, 167Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, from 10 a. w., until 1 p. m.
and from 3 until 6 p. m., and on Satur-
day night until 9 o'clock.

•" •
'

GUAND WC/IL • • COX:
°Ell.-7TP tUlt °34- -041 111:1rand inirroMidinn.4 to at-
tend the grand vocal ,and 1 rumental
concert to be given in the audience raom
of the M. E.Chuticbjleasei, Pa..on,next;
Thursday 4rening (Dec. 12). flni-'
ter himself. is an eminent musician, and
n the occesion rdOrrOd to, ho will he ne
-sisted by. the ..111194 It/ the
neighborhood.

The thassir.—The public b respect-
fully informed the Bazar, under the au-
spices of the ladles .ef St. Joseph's
Church, Nita-Brighton, •be opened
pee. 21st inst., and wits pontin.uo every
day and evening(Sundays excepted) un-
til Jan. 4tti;

Every effort is being made to have the
booths supplied With uosful 'and fancy
articles to ,be, dipxygoorby vote, or by

littereist, it is hoped, will
be taken to tbsusoubstalif Pt the several
articles uttered. Among them a hand-
some field flag, to be presented to any
military company, brass band;seciely,
or base-ball club in' Never oatanty,
having the isilheat-3111inber of 'OW at
23Cts a vote. h4,6 042*- 18inci! circular
saw, presenteebir-the ErnerSen Elavr
Works, BeaterMillar &far entipetil fon •
by the planing and saw mill firms of
this county.. 0415 else vote. On the list
of goods there is also agentleman's One
gold watch to becontested for at 50 cts a
vote, beattles,other articlesslof value will
be competeffer-in-the 'Bathe way. But
in addition, the Bazar :will have another
special featureofattosiction and interest,
and this 'is the 4."Wonde'r Camera," a
most beautiful and amusing invention
for entertainment. The Camera will
show any opaqmsobject; and it is so con-
structed by means of which Cterte-dc-

rnedallions,ellus, gems, flowers,
insects, shells, interiorof a watch in mo-
tion, embroidery,- minerals, and thous-
ands of , other objects can be shown
greatly enlarged upon the wasteu in all
their material ?notion. The Wonder
Camera enables the possessor of a pho-
tographic album to produce the life size
portraits of their friends, and is thus an
inexhaustible source of enjoyment;
whereas, the old magic lantern becomes
stale when the few accompanying glass
slides have lost their interest. No lover
of amusement should fail to see the
Wonder Camera at the 'Bazar. Good
music engaged. Admission only 10 et*.

The Epizootic—A Fatal easc to
Beever.—Title epizootic has taken a
general "round" in this county—nearly
every locality having been visited by
the scourge. We are glad, however, to
be able to say that while the disorder has
affected business very materially, but
few fatal cases have occurred in this lo_

cal ity• On last Tuesday, though, one of
Woodruff t 31canor's horses, fu this
pyre, died 'from the disease. Ile had
been affected with It lor some time, and
every (lire had been taken of the animal,
but all to no purpose. It Is to be hoped
that the disorder has now about run its
course in western Pennsylvania, and
that but a short time will now elapse un-
til the "noble steed" will be f
again, and once more resume his accus-
tomed dunes.

Opening of the New Building..
of Phillipnpurgh Soldiery.' Or-
phan School.—The formal opening of
the new and splendid building of the
soldiers' orphan school took place on
Thursday, the sth inst. at 11 o'clock.
Dispatches were read from Gov. Geary,
Gen. Hartranft, Josiah King, esq., and
Maj. Montooth. expressing regret:at be-
ing unable to be present.

TILE QIIPI.IA N t 4
The orphans one hundred and fifty

orsixty in number/ were all dressed in
handsome, now snits. The girls had on
a handiome wine-colorod mohair pop-
lin d.reats and, overskirt, Isimated with
black alpaca, and white collars and blue
sashes; and presented to the eye—in the
cleanliness of their person, the arrange-
ment of their hair, their simple adorn-
ments, as well as the neatness and taste
of their dress, the Intelligence of their
countenance, and the quiet and proprie-
ty of manners—the evidence of social as
well as intellectual culture. The boys
had new dark blue cloth Jackets and
light blue kersey trowsers, and new
boots, and presented a handsome ap-
pearance on military drill.

TIl& OPENINO NiEEWISfb.
The exercises were deeply interesting

both to orphans and visitors; they were
opened with reading ofthe Scriptures and
prayer by Red, J. M. Shields, of Bridge-
water. A. song of welcome arranged by
Mks M. M. Taylor for the occasion, was
sung by the school.

It was expected the Hon. J. P "Wick:
ersham, L. L. D., would make the dedi-
attion speech; but being detained by of-
ficial business, Rev. Mr. Milligan occu-
pied his place and in a very handsome
and interesting speech, sot forth the
importance of the work of the Soldiers
Orphan School, and the success of the
Philipsbnrgh School. lie said that this
State stood in the front rank in this par-
ticular, and that this school, had deserv-
ed the confidence of the community and
State, and the love and gratitude of the
Soldiers Orphans, and that the tine
building erected at the private expense
of Rev. W. G. Taylor, was a credit to the
State: be then showed the orphans their
iloty tinder these favorable circilinstan-
oes, lied presented many motives to ef-
fort on their pelt. The choir then sang
well the song, "Let us have cleace,"
Rev. Mr. Locke of Beaver followed In
an interesting speech on the importance
of the house as it introduced the orphans
into a new and flne building, handsome-
ly furnished and fitted in its minutest
particulars to the work for which it is de-
signed.

l le was followed by Mr. Kulght,Beaver
connty Supt., in appropriate remarks
on the nature of the work of theSoldiers
o:pilaus School, sod the price at which
itwas instituted-anti sustained, viz: the
blood of their fathers, and the treasures
of the state, and the labors attelt men
and women as the principal and OM*
associated with him In trie*Orit...
said that while he hadvisited:thlsSchoni
oftener than any other in thadottnty.the
had not seen anything but what met his
hearty approval; and also that it was a
set:tooter which Beaver county wasjust-
ly proud. He was followed by Dr. Mar-
qu ta, the physician of the school, In coin-

ineudation of the work ingiofthe 4ctiool•
as it tell under hie. weekly inspection'
and of the enthusiasm of the Principal
in his labors and plans for the advance-
ment and comfort of these Soldiers Or-
phans.

Then followed a song by the choir,
which was well eXeented. Closed with

tiw benediction by Rev. Mr. !Milligan.
Then followed military dila by the boys•

TUE DINk kall

After which, the audience and orphans
sal down to a most sumptuous feast of
fowls, pies. cakes, etc., provided by Mr.
Taylor, and presided over by hit accom-
plished wife and daughters. After which

the visitors adjourned to the iipacious
parlors, and spent the afternoon in so-

cial epjoymeiit
THE HVILDI:iti

The new building is Joined to the old
at the south end, making a front of 114

feet by litfeet deep. ThetneW building
is 34 feet front by 44 feet Jeep, and four
stories high; from the drat door to the
top of the observatory it is 54 feet, and
presente-e PrautiliS allPelFantso to the
eye, having two fronts with porticos,

Maud south. Itsadaptation to use the
for which it is occupied, Is remarkably
good. itecitterawrltu a4clitiott to the obk
building, as girls.' bail sowing and
sitting, 40 by :II feet. A Culinary 40 by
14..feet; this contains • large oven that
will bakeone hundred and twenty-five
loaves, a large portableoven with twen-
`y-fivesquare feet of baking surface, for

roaalleg. plea, and other
Cbok1 111f; a large double range contain
ing two forty-live gallon kettles for boil-
ing purposes and water. Next story
Contains a large double parlor i 4 by 18
feet; receptkin room 15 by 19; °lnce 12
by 19; and two halls, all carpeted and
bandsonrlyjurnished. Tbo third (Tour

contain* 41011ti dbrtnittoi l byls
feet;tvreitaasiiiers' 15'by 19, and 12 by ti
feet, two halls; seventy-two clothing
boxes for girls clothing; and seven large
wardrobes; the whole is handsomely
furnished and carpeted.

The fourth atary,is a buys dormitOry
divided ibto three rooms, and the side
nest the old building has a section of
6 by 44 feet cut offfor storage; the whole
building being well furnished with
clothes presses. It is handsomely grain-
ed in oak and walnut throughout. It
has a due observatory rising from the
centre of the roof. -The heater makes
the first story and halls and dormitories
very_corn fortable; the other rooms have
fires: The I•uilding and its appoint-
ments and furniture reflect great credit
upon the liberality anti taste of Prof.
W. ti. Taylor, and shows the parental
care ho and his wife have over the or-
phans.

SLIOCKINO.—A man In Pennsylvania
wh. has suffered for a long time with
rheumatism, was cured by a stroke of
lightning from a thunder cloud, a few
days ago. Row contrary things act
sometimes; now we know of a man who
became paralyzed, the other day, Justby
the stroke of a poker In the hands of Ids
wife: and another whom) life was made
happy by the fortunate discovery that

J linellenburg had still a large stock
04 clothing for men, youths, boys and
children at the usual reasonable pri-es,
Parties at a distance in want of wearing

aetarel would do well by coping on the
above firm before making thelir pllrehas-
es., New-Brighton, Pa.

Goons.—( heap at If ibbar(ll4,
Rochester, Pa. Des.. 11;2w

A II age Col t.—Mt. Jackson,, North
Beaver township, Lawrence county, pro-
duces the largest colt we have heard of
for Koine time past. Mr. Samuel Wilson
Is its owner, and at the end of its first
year it tipped the scales at 1075 pounds.
If Beaver county has anything in the
horse line that can equal or beat this, we
would like to make a note of it. Our
county, a couple of years ago, heat al-
most every other locality in large pork-
ers, but we have degenerated since then,
and even Greene county throws us com-
pletely- in the shade in the metier of
heavy hogs. Suppose, therefore, we try
our hand on colts next.

PnicEs.—The low prices at which Hib-
bard, Rochester, mells goods, pays is
coatomers a big per i•kin I. on their mmn.N.
ey, give him a trial. Dee. 11;1:W

The weather, daring the past few
days, has been quite variable in this in-
eality. On Sabbath day it Was mild au a
spring day, at this writing iTuesday
morning) it is cold enough to chase ev-
erybody into .the heal lest overcoat he
can find.

P''.A(-r.— Not necessary for Hibbard to
advertise in the county papers, his pric-
es and customers advertise for him.

Dec. 11.;2w

The License quention.—The act
passed by the last Legislature, and sign-
ed by Gov. Geary, prescribed that once
every three years the citizens of the va-
rious counties shall vote upon the.ques-
Lion "license- or "no license. If, upon
counting the votes, the majority in any
county are itilfavor of no license, then it
shell not be lawful for the court of said
county to grant any license for the sale
ofsplrituous sod intoxicating liquor dur-•
ing those three years. The first vote
upon, this question 111 to be taken at the
spring election ensiling. It will lie no-
ticed the law does not cell for a vote by
election districts, 49 some suppose, but
that the whole country is to be consulted
whether or not liquor shall be sold with-
in its limits. We hope that this law will
be taken advantage of, and that we may
have 4 fair expression of the people of
our county on thievery important ques-
tion. We•all profess to be willing to
abide the will of the majority, so let us
haves full and fair expression—License
or No License—and settle the question
for theensuing three years,

••"

SA V F:1). A gentleman saved the
amount of $1.40, by buying the small
bill of $7.78 of Hibbard, Rochester, go
and do likewise. . Dec. ll:2vir

The First, Thousand Dollars.—
The first thousand dollars that a young
man earns and saves, over and above his
expense's in earning it, will ordinarily
stamp upon his mind and character two
of the most important conditions of suc-
cess in after life—industry and economy.
It is tar better for him that he should
earn the first thousand dollars, than that
they should have been given him. If he
earns it, he knows what it is worth, since
it represents to him a very considerable
amount of effort. If he saves t while
earning a much larger sun:, he acquires
thereby the habit of economy. Neither
of these lessons could be titight by a

mere gift. tin the whole, it is no disad-
vaniage for a young man to begin life
poor. Most persons who have become
rich in this country were once poor
and in their poverty they gained habits
trout the stern nocesrities ot their condi-
tion, which in the endresulted in riches.
Those who are born with silver spoons
in their mouths, and spend their early
years in idleness and prodig,ality,seldoin
amount to much as men in the practical
business of life.

AT lIONIE ON LE k‘ E (ly A nsENcE

Capt. James Itobertm, or thy y, and
son of A. itt,berts,m, i•‘.l ,ileeeased.
ver Falls, i 3 nt home at the pre,cat tint
oil a leave of absence. llt is at :flung "'-

dors.
DAY Gotths.— Dremh goods, millinery

goods and notions, "way down," biaek
alpaca at 25 ets a yard, muslin one yard
and one inch wide for ten cf., at 11 i
bard's, Rochester.

1,17318ER Lore nr Ati ICE GOIWE - -t)n

last .Motiday night, one weekago, a heavy
gorge of ice struck and took away a lot of

hoards lying in the Ohio river at R kehes
ter, and owned by L. U. pitman &

The valuation 01 the boards is about $.2,
003. A portion of the lumber has shiee
been found near tinippingport, this enun•
ty, while the remainder has been beat

a. 4 " floating down the Ohio." :Mr. o.it
wan, we learn, was absent from home at
the time, or doubtless he would have been
able to have prevented the raft !runt leav-
ing him so uuccremoniously

- -

Funs! Fungil—Cheapest in the county
at Hibbard's, Rochester. Dec. 11,2 w

" BREAD AND CDEEAN AN-13 KIS4E,
the title of an excellent tale just emu
rueured in ILutpErie Wk:EF.T. We Will
commence its publication in the Annus
next week, and continue it from Issue to

tssuo, until it is concluded. It iso well
written moral tale, and will be read with
interest and profit by all. This much we
need iirarcely to say, for anything short
of that standard would hardly appear as
Original in that most excellent family
Jimrtial —HARPF.at•S WREKLY

=

Weareiodabteclto Lion. John Allison
for ih annual report as Register of the
Treasury for the gear ended, June 30,
1.872.

Severely Injured by a Wail.—
Mrs. Robertson of Beaver Falls, the es-
timable widow of the Ron. A. Robert-
son formerly of that place, tell a few
evenings ago, ever an embankment nn
one of-the streets, and was very severely
injured by the fall. Her wounds were
ibout the heidand face, and although
quite painful fora few days are now rap-
idly getting better.

PITTSBURGU MARKETS.
Onstci orTilk PITTSEITAOIII GAZETTE,

MONDAY, DEC. 9, 1872.
A PPLES—Quiet and unchanged; $2,-

00(4)2 50 %I bbl for fair to prime.
APPLE BUTTER-45@50c 13 gal.
BAGGING—Penn mill, 2 bushel, 38c,

24 bushels, 45; 3 bushels, 53; Allegheny
2 bushel 36 cents.

1113AN5—52.2.542Wiper bufthel.
BROOM CORN—There is a fair de-

mand for good, but no change in prices;
we continue to quote at .17eta.

Bu TER Is in good supply and gene-
rally reported dull but there is nochange
In prices; prime to choico roll, 25(4 28cts;
solidpacked /00.415,

BIJCKWELLAT FLOUR is coming in
more freely and prices are drooping, it
la quoted 4

CANDLES—MouId, 12; Mterine, 15;
Star 22cts.

CARBON OIL may ho quoted at =l®
23iets; 142 eui additional for small lots.

CHESTNUTS, $3.50a4 "pi bushel. '
CLIEESE—Prinie Goshen 16i 17 elm;

Ohio Sweitzer, I WI cis,
CIDER is still reported dull and prices

are nominal at tl-50(tda bbi-
C.RA N 11E11It I Es—Sack N • and Ca-

rey's Belle Berries, -TA WA; com-
mon sloal2.

coNcENTRATED E--(53 per ttaPe.
DRIED FRUlTS—Peaches, small lots

prißle halves at sa9 ets; apples dull at
a 6

EliciS are coining in pretty freely, but
prices for fresh are still maintained at
30a32 pickled eggs at 2.5a30 cts.

FEATHERS—No. 1 , livegeese may be
quoted at 71%75 to the trade, and 3 to scts
additional for smaller lota.

FLOUR—The market is firm, in sym-
pathy with wheat, but there is no ad-
vance, aiid, furthermore, it is not likely
there will be. We quote at $7.50a8 for
spring wheat, the outside quotation for
choice Nlinuesoiss; and ea. 00118.50 for
red winter, Rye flour, $.1.50

GRAlN—Trade is rather better, but
by no means active. \Vheat is'in rath-
er better demand; $1 Goal 65 for fair to
prime red; $l. 70a1 75 for amber; and $l-
- 85 for white. Oats continue dull,
but with continued light receipts; 38100
may still be regarded as the ruling gut,
tenons, Sales shelled corn at :ti.a7Uets.
New ear is still quoted at 18050. Rye
is quiet and unchanged; 80 buying, and
83 selling. Earley 80a85 for common to
fair, and 00 for prime.

GROCERIES—Trade is fel; but by
no means active; it is true the epizootic
is, Judging from the largely increased
number of horses on Viestreets, rapidly
abating; but money continues about as
close as ever, rendering collections very
difficult to make, and this, of course, Is

not without Its effect in curtailing bust-
'less. Sugars are easier, and we have
reduced our I/UOLatiqus for refined goods

of a cent. Coffees are quiet and un-
changed.

StatAns—Oratiulated 13i; Crushed 131;
Powdered 131; A Coffee 12; 11 121; Ex C
12i; C 12,4,; Chesapeake Ex C 12/i; Molas-
ses Sugars 816410; Porto Rico ItoiLt) tI;
Demerara 111(gJlli.

CoFFEE—Choice Rio 23; Prime 22;
Good 21; Fair 20; Java 25 to 26; Mocha
32. Roasted hi t 1 packages Its, loose 241.

RlcE—Carolina t,,(9; Rangoon 7(/.7i;
Patna s,

Srierai—(4 rain Pepper :43; Allspice P.
(.48Sla 40; l'lo‘ er 311; Nutmegs $1.2.5.

HAl—There is a lair demand for
baled, awl the receipts of wagon hay is
affected by the epizootic; we quote at
$::74:f.: per ton, according t.o

He IN EV—Sales 2;1430 cts per P.
LA Itl.lOlL is firmer and in light sup-

ply; No. I winter !strained is quoted at
7ru,t,Su

tiNItINS -Sales in small lots at
a3,INJ p.-r htd, as to quality.

L'it V— LI ye chiekens :Akin° cents
per pair; tiresmea 15a1i ets peftt,

POTATtiEti—tiales ut peach Wows ~n
track at 70u75 cents, truin store at 7s.
Su ee-,4•4 )0a5,, per bbl.
I,l,oiVlslONS—Pittitt Shoulders.

Sugar Cured Nhoulticrs lee; 'Breakfast
Raisin 14; Itib. Sides 11; Short Rib sides
111; Clear Sid. s 12; Sligar Cured Hants
171i; Dried Reef Pt. Lard it/ tierces tole;
halt tilils, lui; pails 11. Mess Pork tßoti.
Bee! Tongues r7,50 per dozen.

11:111S- quoted at
F.l)- Flax Seed, *1.inia1...6..

TA 1.1,4 )w—quoted at S
WHISI: —lfighwinem firmer_ and

higher; xii.e new route at s9:lft'.l:, per
gaii.,ll.

BEAVER ,IIRKETS

ORRECTED NV EEKLY

W haat, per I.u. het
Oita '•

lure

he.it per . .

4,11 r per 1.0 •Li..
111111 per pound .
Lard

" •

eggs per dorm ..

Chickens per pnir . .

Chickens. drereed, per pound
Potatoes per bushel
Honey per p0und......_.

()WWI* per btlStlgi

$1 rvit. 1 b 5
41 4 .. t. 45
....."14r. fii
;I'4 it
Nvo'is,
:1,061,2

lofft. 12

Ltio‘,

I Ler ,1 75
Apples, green, per tun•hel pf,,,

Beans per bushel, ninkfl AI
Bee l—%lnd twirler. cents; lure quarter,. t.. Th.
Bre.,ect lt2loits„. ISVC.

NE lIRIt,HTON GRAIN .TIA,HKET
rOItItiTE:D BY WI I.s()N

White Wheat,
old Wheat,
New W heat,
Rye,
IMMI

- -
- 1 lio
- I 7u

- - 110

Oats
Buckwheat,

MARRIED.
HAMMERSLEY EHMENN.— Nov.

by Rev. Jomeph llollingshead, Mr.
(;mrge W Harrunersley of Pittsburgh,
and Mss Louise Ehmeanwej Baden,
Beavercountv, Pa.

SALA— NIORG A N.— Nov. Huh, ,v the
same, Mr, Thomas Sala and Miss Mary
A Morgan, both of Beaver county Pa.

~Vew Adrert ise nieir ts

JAMES CAMERON JOHN Y. MARKS.

\\t}l)-koN ARK;

_zlto.a.nevs at I,:tw
itd Itenl I:mtatc Airent.,

WOCheNter.
\% it attt'tia prompt') to :1.1 etArti.tt..l to
tth Ir ill,. JIM haN, ,t.;..rtor lt•r
I=l MEM

13( )Yl4 tC
Vlftli ►►ve. I'lttMhi►ryth. I'►s

\VUHIJ AND uETAii. DrALEi-
In Lr~Aaty tur, Fram..•. Mou 1.1tr11:1.

=3l

11r a I pre•eni
,t.. k. Art..e.iitigat 15 per exit. leo. ?Wm
reg,:•lll' pr.Cet. Pleare give Ira.ml9

W. G. DUNSEATIL

Jeweler and Optician,
76 FIFTH AVE, PITTSBURGH, PL.

AC; 1•;\'1' YOH THE

Watch GzfrflparriVs Watches,
PEBBLE SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
t Dm' \ !sus %Tows nrE--Lener,.ofad-

taoµe.ttvt,on had 1114 bet•n IS:•lle.t to tht.
nn the ertate ot Marth3) Er - in. tier d

Tate of llopekvell toe. 1.111., Ilwurez ,
theretore all per Aims indebted, to ',aid eotme are
reque,!ed to ronlie immediate pa) meld, and thore
na) me ela ma ntralip,t the ram, :II pre.ent them
only nu then flea tell for settlement.

..Koht4.E K. SHANN()N.
111111• r 110 hOn ht.?.MEE

IEOITTOR'S whrr :I•. Letter,. T....
,tantehiary loth, n:itioi• of Will Rink:tiro .1'

tate ~ 1 Inilnii!r ton ',whip, ilecettoed. ha%i• hecit
tfriotnit to 11. e .11h.rflt,•7 indeht,d to

tliv estate :ire inaho Inunedlate ray•
Intent.and ttio.o. or &unlade +o2:aint
tho restate of the , gO,l tit rctivi I WO Make ki"liin'n
Ito" .iline.,l9lthind di:. r;. to EI.IZ RODGERS.. •

Indu.try Beaver Co l'a. —oc:23,rov I Ft r .r

KNABE l'O9S PIANOS
IIA ES 0110%.9 PIANOS
GEO. A. PIHtINCE A ('O'S (1/IkGAAS.

The three to--I uric rnnAt popnimir lumtruturntA now
In ilwrippraq I ntoloole anti evict"

I,:uticulArd walled to our Addre,‘.

CV:I Alt LOTT F. ItLI-NTE.
19. sivh A v iv. , ritt,,bur4h. ra.

31eilt for Prince A: Co '• Ur4rtno, r•TISE,n)

A MoN TIC-S2SO $250aWE WANT 10,41 AtiENT9.
MALE or FEMALE, kr ,

To make the dove amount Pelting MIME'S
( ornb in al ion Seo die- Case oh,i ibrt. !tonnaie. Tins
114 en arttcte ofabsolute neoessity with e. tory- hwy.
and pays a large profit. Fur Circular and Terms
address Pittsburgh Supply Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

dect3rn

IIDMLVISTRA TOR'S S-OT - The under -

• aigued Adinint.trator of the Etate of James

Alexander, deceateth Inte of Chat youth townetith„
Beaver count y, requeeto all Itertmtw ha ng cl alms
or domande. agaima the wattle of paid d ecedent to

make known the 881310 without delay; and those

Indebted to rue panic are, regretted to make
prompt garment. ANDREW IlleratAFFlCg.

Chippewa Tp., Nov. 29. 1872- -6t• Adthr.
--

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS
are made by The Saturday Keening Rat and The
Lady's Friend. A be-antiful ('arom° of the

CHILD PROPHET "SAIIITEL,”
worth 5. is given with the paper (subscription
pricep OP)) or with the Magazine ipnce $11.50i.•

Do not fail to ermine into this offer. It Is a

GREAT ce_vmHlNAlrlcorq!
Address for particulars, samples, dc, /kacon
Peterson. aiglVatnol street Philadelphia.

NewAdVertisements.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

BOSTON AND ITS DEMIUCTION.
A full, detalled.glewing and graphicsecono t of the
origin. progress. suffering. Ictases end incidents
of the great conflagration. A rare chance for
at ,"en:s as over, person wattle to know the fallpar-
ticulars of this great disaster. Bent int mall for
*cents. WILLIAIII FLINT,
dect: lin l'biladelphla. Pe., or Cincinnati, 0.

TRUE TIME For sla MO
50.000

LD.
Magnetic Time-Keeper, Compass and Indicator.
A perfect (iBM for the pocket of every traveler,
trader, bol, tanner, end for IWKRYbODY deeds-
Mg a rehatdo time-keeper, and also I Supertor
eompase. Usual watch-size, steel works, glees
crystal, all In a neat OROIDE case. WABInd N-
TED to denote rorreet 'One and to keep In order
--If fairly used -tot two yeare. NOM/a) Like It.
Thla perfect triumph of mechanism will be sent
to a neat Use, prepaid to any address, Sw only
one dollar. Three for 1 dollars. Coculara pent
free. Try one. (Ode, from the mumble'. VET,
MONT NOVELTY WOBK,s. Brattleboro, Vt.

dect„On.

Wanted to Borrow
VOR a term of from one to five years, any am
I of money from $lOO to $10,0004 a rate
of Interest not exceeding eight per cent. per an-
num, for the use of the Borough of Beaver Balla,
and secured by the Bonds of thu Coryoratton.

Apply to, or address MARTIN METZtiAIt,
President of Council.

Beaver Falls, l'a., Nov. 25, IS72..—dec4tr

DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.— F. tate of
.1-1. John l'aler. dec',l.—Whemas. Letters of Ad-
ministration on the Ut.tctie of John Ciller. decd ,

late of Raccoon tp, Beaver co., Pa .,
having been

granted to the subscriber. this Is to notify all per-
sons Indebted to sald estate to make Immediate
payment, end those having claims against It *lll
present them duly ambenticated for settlemeni-

noin;tiw ROBERT POTTER, Adair.
- - •

"Assurance Doubly Sure. "
:o:-

Insurance Co. of Liverpool,
510,000,000

FRANKLIN
Fire Insurance Co.,

Of Philadelphia. till .1-3,40041)44,000,
----:0:----

German - American
oF NEW YORK

$1,000,000.
:0:-

T SI
`Olll ERIE,

0200,000.

These nre the Companies, ripahle, strong
First to meet lossei the people awopg;
Prized at Chicago their policies were,
And niztkat Boston which caused du mud

BENJ. RUSH BRADFORD,
Ncw Brighttiu—nosr20:4w1 .tern

World and Manufacturer

~...V.-::„.~7..„;..r-'

,4 , t 'n

,„„,7`l -.c.
'.:'.:6

.._

;'.'

,42400. i-.Ft . .7

„..j.

The largest Metal
Pries. I 'urrent in the
Wozid is the Iron
World ond !Tao-
ofortorrr. accu-
rate tootativus and
rt'Ports ref sales of
Hardware and Me-
tals In Pittsburgh,
New York. Illusteri,
Philadelphia, Ctn-
. Itritatt, St. LOUIS,

1. Tplafid. Risrttnore. etc.
et, imiurtol. arktionletiged

of the metal trades. All thestate
Arc. iititibutors. 1 ~1 11.111:•vliul,P %elev-

.,. 11111;1,1g. 311tI
i•• t••••• I, I ....Jerry and EUTOpe. li lvrs
t• • aOl 'its of ....tat the prominent

. ,•. . • aide tat articles and
•.4 "olio yl and mining smelts. Only 154.00

. ran afford to do
••, I' V. I Iv .I.'o, and metal Worker

•• It. rely ...il minim:company, rail-
- t u 1,1 tnA It invaluable.

two hitter,. Inventory
tlrtir ..-rkS Ott trial for 23
%don't--MIMEO .•_. 1a I

IZON `WORLD PUOLIPOIING CO..
~‘ 11 Put.t.urgh, Pa

IVIERICAN
A\-orking People.
EMI

1•coi+;o 1.

I t.:0:61r, Pi VI,
•putLillall. 4it

10.

=RISME

ME

• 25 tent, Wt • tft ‘l,llr 431, 1
t1:1 the

IMOOLD BLOINFING CO-
• -t rat'.urgh;

lit 1,1,:t (11). 14.1'1. at
•- t •t 1 1...• for thl, ra.unl•

: i • ....valitttnr“., •

12E2321

DRY - GOODS
RETAILED AT AUCTION. PRICES,

For 440 13aym Only !

Mr. M SCHIFF of New kingtitoti. h. cl ,2cerm4tiell
to ciu.e nit tl.e. entire ~.104.1C of

DRY -?GOODS
Regardless of Cost,

I a tinic posiblt-

M. C II IP° Irl

Intvtpl. levoti , all lat. attenti.m

In tip. rouro t” th, o

Woololl and Collo Rosin
RE

I'll' sF, \VII() WANT

BA EA-fOrll-I.IV IS

%RE RESPETFULLY INVITED

'j`o (` &I .zit (~,nce,

.‘ll ,l Ca.-. Ii (- (' hanet•

To MANE 'FUELS: -r•.r.ECTIoN OCT

It A W, H Stlf, tv d htnrk

~~r! IGJI~e

II to not a physic which umy give temporary re
nrf to the putrurer for the first few 0001e1*. 4
which, from routtneett nee bangs Piles and kin
Oreil di-eases to aid to Weialieuing the tovalui.
1, It 3 dm:ored liquor. winch, under the popular
name of -liitteng tx, e‘oexteneively palmed udiin
thr pul,l)c /is roverrlo remecties. but It fa a most
pow. rf Id Tome and Alit ratite, protpitthied 40 by
the 'miffing medical Pothorities of London .t. Pada
and has heen long Used by the regular physic- Lanecof other countrip. ,_ , with wonderful remedial ' uIW-

Dr. WELLY EXTRACT OF JUOcEBA
retains all the medic:eat t friars peculiar to the

plant and must he taken as a permanent curative.

is there want of action in y,,Ur 1.1,er &Spleen r.

Unless re lered of once, the bloodbecomes impure

by di leterloul wet etimis, p,oducJnb e; scrofuous or

Ithobes. Felons, Pustulea.tianker,
' P:mples. 14:

Take ./f/erat,ba to Cleanse. purify and restore the

vitiated blood to healthy so
!taro you q dyspeptic stomas-1, , Unless diger-

! lion Is promptly aided the system to debilitated
with less oft Intl force, Poverty of Blood. Bropsi-
of Tendency, General tt eakness or Lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction: It

tail impart youthful vigor to the sufferer.
Bare you weakness of Ms Intestines; Yon are

; In danger of Chronic litarrtet.ia or the dreadful ln-

dammatlon of the Bowels.
Take it toallay irritation and wardVs\t„enoeneyto Inflammations.Iflare you Weakness of tha Utrrjdhe or rrinetra

Orponsf You most procure instal -it relief or you

are liable to suffering worse than death.
Take it to strengthen organic weakness or life

ibecomes a burden.rFinally ft should be frequently taken to keep
the system in perfect health or you are otherwise

; In great danger of malarial, missmsrle or conta-
ghms diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price $1 per bottle. Send for circular. de.l-411,

WANTED VpirThdr=ritliT=
Machine The simplest and best In the world
address ANSIIICAN licnirri o litacattna Co. SO%
Nashlngton street, Boston. Maw. dee4:4w

-Dam.itv & Cd's Advertisements.
A GREAT COMBINATION

and the very best wish:leis opportunity ever Or-
Prod. to to be Mind In an Aguncy for taking eV>.
octiptiona to

liortry Ward lieecher's
Great LITERARY, FAMILY NEWSPAPER.with which Is even &Way the largeit anti bestPremium Karate ever offered,the new and (+vitas-

l'RENCH OLZOOI2,IPII.called "pet's fiaradists%lt (OkoVrnPhs arethe chulee.t rlass-of French Art-printing In (Wa-ffle perfargton of oit4fflreeno)- We atm) etre thePe Dollar HIVof Genuine Breach 011 Cbromos.wide, Ana.te- and "Fart Asfetp," buten! Lifesize--char. fee Luella. of origlaalings. Titta paper Itothe hirgestcirculation in the"world. It will next year he made better than ev-
er. aerial tales by world Lemons authors, M. I.mcoltsgdward Eggleeen, Harriet Beecher Stow..etc. New axe brlLLant contributors 9tirstcml..l
Holiday Number and back nos. of Mee meow.
storyfree. The most taking "Corabinationt" The
largest commlesions pa: One agent matte tree
In three months; another 037 in 15 days; another
104.401 n one week; one 337.60 to ono day, and
many othersfrontla and $lO to VDper day. Thla
fear our offers are even more prodtald..

No waiting for the Premiums. rThe subscriber
gets them when he pays hie au bedeption.

0001) AGENTS WANTRI).
lutelligentmen and womenwanted everywhere,

Tu get good territory, exclusively arsigaed, sent&
early for circular and terms! dB. FORD d CO..
New York.: Boaton, Meer, Chicago. Ill; Ban Fran-
nie°, cid. der-H.4w

500 Au Feut t:a ~t 'fz3grdis Jiita sisi alr er siAleildge ntlfitn itel ;Children.' immense Baia"! 500 tram scant-
ed fur our large,Map of the "United buttes- with
Immense ^Worll' Map on reverse side. Our
Maps ..and ('harkel go like wild-fire. MANUS &

L.II3III3CLIT. 'Empire Map_ and Chart &Lob-
lishmeot. Liberty street. New York. dells4w
$9O made Dec 3dby one-agent aelltng

HORACE GRPRLPY AHD I'UCILT.
A due engravtog, attaAri in., eon by mail $l. W.
also mull Buttou•Liole Sewing Machine Ilizeav-
Cotterp. and Needle Threading Thimble, price
cents each. Circulars ofAraricoss other Noveltigas
mailed frequently all nld and new agents, ad-
dreee A MERICAN NOVELTY C0_331 Broadway
New York. • t decilAvr

.

AC: Nrl".i now le your cha—nerf

Livingstone Lost & Found.
The only book on the subject that tells the whc..lo
story, D6'n.t be humbugged with any other This
has uearlr page& M-70 Full page Engrav•
togs end Staps.ad Price IFIZO. Pba Prospdctu.
will sell It at Por first choice of territory,
address, at once, D. AntialEAU,711 Sausointii ,
Pnthuleiphirt. l'a. docll:4Y,

AMEX'!. wanted for the Footpyints

01 SATAN, or 1118DEVIL
In Ilioiory; a new Dove, by Rev. Rollie fiend, A.
M . author of'• in. Bleary." Illnattuted from
deKtglis by Dore, Nam of Harper's Weekley, sod
other.. Nottdinz like tt ever before seen (Jr heard
of, and ',elle at eJg.ht. E. B.' TH.E.AT, Publiv..ber.
rir, Broadway, tiew York. decll:4w

OETERTS EILEIt_!
Agents Wanted Everywhere for

THE LIOTHEILS' GUIDE.
Tltlr et the beet opportuulty now offered to al:cute
bt moon.. for a lice book. livery mother bee&
and wahtr, it. It sena raptdly. lixperienced cau-

-1 Ar.ers pronouuce It the beat-selling book to the
market. Send for circular" and see.our extra lib-
eral terms. Address COFTISZNTAL Prituautso

4 Bowl tit . ti, Y. coy. dectLiw

PER, PAIN, PENS! CHPHORDIV!
The crest discovery for the redef of pain and a
eclr,. and Immediate cure for rhumatisro—Chronic
and acute oprinni, core-throat, bruises, chilblains,
pain in ch.-sr, back or :laths: croup, stiff

scalds,,' LLllnumatiou,neuralgia, bunts and scalds.
t union, inieted feet. catarrh. ac It has a plea',
apt and refreshing odor and will not CTellSe or
',Win the must delicate fabric, which makea It a
Luxury in every famliy Pricer. cte per
For saw by all druggist/it. 'LEV rst..y HOYT. Pron.
`21.13 tireau w ich St. N . . tw

warroMRalioFllll IMI illi.lasl.lB7l
I)ouint LieValed useu. V. Ettlalng C;f0111.11.%
Door. Gendkr t.anrd. Dumping and g grate
Direct Draft Ft LLEH. V. en ,tEN S, Co 236 Wlter
.11-1,..1 N. N. decllAw

AGENT'S .11 fED. :lc( at otet4. There lye

,•I id mv.. 9 tr. a 11.0 people e erywhere are
vyi tit buy the suthilicle tostorr of

LIVINGSTOITE'SI63r IseOlurve tt.oll.'Strier
and uurtng 2u years In rIF-
B& a. Penh 3cColirt of It.. Stanley Expedi-
tion -r 600 82.50. I. celltu;:.
yowl parallel. l antitsn: l-i 'sure of wierh.r
w,,r10., This Is the only rump.-fe and rehab«

nencl for elm-Wars. and pee I,rool of gTeUf
a;0111* are having. Address 111.... 811 A till

BISOS Puhllald. re i'hilauelphta. ,decll;4,

$75 to s2sopor mottlifeNnedri:.",7. to tn-
tror,uce the t.t. 111PRON ELY t(J3l
314)\ SENSE FAMILY SEWINt. MA

b( lIINE Tht., machine will allied, hem, fell,
1-1 tack quilt• cord, Mild,braid and embroider
VS to a moat 6Upt ior manner. ?nee only $l5

Fully Ilceto.d and warranted for live yeaTt.
We will pay si . taet for any machine that wit

I acw a atrong.-r more beautiful, or more elm
to. stain than Imre It raake4 tilt, La,tt...
Loci. Stitch Et err aecond .ntch can be cut

174 and still the cloth cannot he pulled apart
1-1 without hating it e pay Op Mtn trout $75•
...413 to per month and ~rpett.,e a or 1 corn

trom hich twue that. amount ran
be mace .ddress NEC OMB ut.),Bustuu,

• Vane falt.bury't , lucago, ,or ,s 1
Louis If° debit-In

- - - -

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
us, AI.: one oi the UNION PACIFIc anti:

ROAD. 1.2..91.1,11011acres of the best. Farming and
Mineral /..ands in America.

3,000,000 3CITS In Nebraska, to the Platte Valley
❑ow for gale.

Mild Climate. Fertile Soil. -
for Grain growing and Stock raising unsurpassed
t, mi.:: la the Untied Stater.

CHEAPER IN rßrco, more favorable terms given.
and more con entrat to inattict than can be found
ebewherv.

Free liorriesteada For Actual Settlers.
The beet location for Colonies—Sot ..re

tied toe Homestead of ]KO Acres.
Send for the -new Deacriptave Pamphlet. ult..

new maps, published in Haaglish, Gertaan. Swe-
dirh and Danish, mailed free everywhere

address. 0. F. DAVIS,
Lan I Cont'r I P. It. R. Co., ()NARA, Naa.

decll 4w

Eaaiir made with our StenctlMao key-Check outfit. Circulars !meYStairord,..llT Co, 66 Fulton St
N,srlork. "•-• - -

deca-lm

LOOK ! FREE"TO ALL
$5O per Reek to Af geht,‘, male or female. To all

who wall write' for an agency we will .end a
,olry a that it uooler rll Wu/intent, - the ILL.C.4•
TICXTED HORN OF PLENTY. 11[w:trains over
nAt ilhdrationo, and will be rent FRE It to all Who
may write. Add. -ere 1 t,i• RsILI E. Patterson, N. J:

hod grant tint fi pr.-Clow; fool May Ind its
,ty to e ry Jamey in ( land,. , says a pc ,,Eat-

I,Lut reformer, of T '. A RTII s lastg'rent work,

Three Years in a Man Trap.
Notwithatandilig its immense sale, we rivalry. to

••stend Its influence still further and call for more
aid to introduce it to every corner of our land, I t

I) indorsed by Judge Biack, /I,Orne.S ,it
Dotr,tothers \V 111 do more good than any piolu•
i.utiOLl lawe 'er framed. It sells beyond paral•el. A
,:ents have done and are doing splehdidly with It.
one has sold over :AO contr.!, ()wing to its great
,tiCtk..t,ti we arc enables to offer especially large

Send for illuetrated circuair ,t terms ,
.t rater into this great work at once. F. M. STUD-
DART A t'o Publishers, Phila. ,

•-
• 4.0 an all cla.set. Old people. the m(ddle•

Lien those who arejatt entering life. and
youth. of both etelate, buy and read tvtlh

Ei ` the zreateAt profit

-'-;.' MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET;
Ulu LEW'S' last &LAI twat

.."44 if , ineettii,f, with the greatuit gni:test.

-j:.• and there Mohey Lt.
Send for Our cireular,. Sc , what, are

Vj 4eui free N EU. MACLEAN. Phila. 4w- •

Agents Wanted lor

Light In the East
The ini,t etunpreheri,lve and valuable religious'
work et, er published. ab.o, for our new Illustrated
Famtlp thn:e contanong nearly 5170 flue' pwrlpture
Idustr4tions. and Dr Smith's Complete Dtctlon-
ary of the )3,1,:t., :wild for Prospectus and Cir-

ulars, ne will show you what agents say of
rye Lest and cheaprst Faintly Bible. and how

L.L.t they ar. etsldnu It. Address NATIONAL
PI-BLItOII l'O. Philadelphia, pa. de4 4w

1.)0N I 'll 113)r E:eL), )tE i g(h.E gIe\Itn6!s, sore
ro_a, hour,—•ne.s, and bronchial diticuttles. use

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
rNil biailallone are on the market, bet the

on !." :..cieutt tic preparation of Carbolic Actd for
'mei; .11v:ow', is when chemically combined with
id her wen known remedies. Its In these TAnt•rT'•
and all parties err cautioned 4,'ainiit rising my
other

In all races of trretatiou of the mucusmembrane
three TA pLe-Ts should be freely aeea, their ctrau•
snit: and healing properties are astonishing.

Be wAtIVED. nerfr liffiferf a cold. It Is easily

cured in. its incipient state, wheikiii)ecornoe chron
lc the cure is exceedingly diflicnlt, use Wells' car-
bolic Tableneas a specific.

' JOHN 4.1. KELLOGG, Is Platt St. N Y.
Sole agt•Lt for the United States. sena fur Circa-
tar. Price 2 cents a boa. dee Litt

lAMOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL BEATERS. 3 .
A Lneeon. Potentee. FULLER, WARREN, A
CO.. "M.', Water street, New York dee44w

plitgyffTbAAA'tewartnurna111:PROVID, UNRIVA Fl) and UNEQBURN» ANY sCLGnun, WARREN & Co, 236 Water et. N.'l

11)0 AGENTS WancAbsolutely title
best selling books? Send for Clreattltre of
VC:veer UNABBIDGISD /LW'. FALMILT aietj
over Iluu pages Wail tn.; %ID pages Bible
Aids, ace. Arabesque jtl.'2s Gilt Edge. 1
clasp; IS 2.5 Fall Gilt; 9 clasps. $1.1,. -Bel-

den: The White CAW For Winter 30th
KM reedy. "I American Farmer's Bone Book:
'1 he SM.:lard, 40th 1000 ready. isptzootia Treat-
ments, .t.c. C. F. VEvr, N. Y. &Clnetartattlieut
st Goodrich, Chicago. d_j_ellwAGENTS W ANTED—Address forthem ust lib-
eral terms ever offered. THE Discovtazu

DISCOVERED.
Dr. LININUSTONE IN AFRICA—the Adven-

ture'''. The STANLEY LIVINt.STONE EXPE-
DITION to Africa. Large Octavo Volume Net
hatted. Contains incidents of the Wonderful Ca-
rector the GreatTtaseler; the Country, Animals.
Noises, Hnntmg, Rc. Full account of this moat
interesting part of the globe. Oultjt Sent for one
dollar' addrees UNION PUBLISIIING C‘n-chi-
cage III.; Pbtlideipbut Pa.• or Springfield, tles.s.


